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'Welcome'iTos]ananas"Wilhams-Extends
SAIPAN - U.S. Ambassador _ in'the d_ft covenant which_is ": tl_t133_acres be-turned ihto " _'_--_-_ " ..... _"

Franklin Haydn Williams-in a being released this afternoon an American memorial, park to _._]._i+ , ::,_-speech at" the con_:lusion of the along with a joint communique honor those American soldiers, _,_ _ _ _ "_
negotiations 'between,the_ U.S. w h ic i'/ summa_izes t he -sailors,_ aLrmen and Marines and-
and the Marianas Political Status- understandings we have reached- thos_ from the Northern
Commission, has.said thatifthe "The commonwealth- Marianas. who lost tbeir, livesin
negotia tors" covenant is covenant is an open document - World War'II in thes_ islands. - . ":
approved the Mutinous-people for all to read. It is also :. "1. am proposing'to,, my : ; -J_'7_'_=L_" -- -
would be "welcome" in the provisional in tl',e sense.-that government that the $_'milllon"
"American family." there..are a limitv.q number of.: to-be paid for tlx¢ le.ase of_this _ ._,

Williains was the--personal sections which . both; the-' "_land.be.placed in trust and that " _' .: _-_
repr_sentati_ of the, Preaident'" Marian,s- Poli.ticat-- Status. the_'incoma be _d:_by.'.thn "!
at the status negotiations,_ - Commission- and the .'United " future "government--- of" -. the. - -. _ _ .: _ -

"If the .people of these"" States'wish to rev_w-carefuUy . North'enz-Mar'lanai, Inlands:. to ._:_';C :,-_-c_.... i
islands, choose it_a.fxee election.'. before, we_meet agai_ andbefor_ develol_vand; maifitain .the" area : : :-
to approve the commonwealth' ' fie. formalize the tmderstandings, for _e fflcasure and, thawelgat¢:'
covenant, the United States by signature of th= covenant..- of the peqpl0 of the" Northern .:
would be proud and-pleased to' The signingcof tl'/_ cove_mnt wilL" Mariana--Islands and aka proper"
welc0me you into the American . then mean- _that .,the. memorial to'.'th_se.'w¢ ate
family as its no,nest member," commonwealth" agreement is- hone[log," - " "' i'-'" "
Williams said. • - " ready- - for :'referral:. to. the-_ _;l'stey _Fie d._ whichi-_" n//w. .;

Earlier in the" ambassador's-" Marlanas,- District.. Legislature milRary, retention.land,. _bill t_s:
remarks he explained some of' and after tlmt to. :lie i_¢0Ple fo_. returned, to" tlie public domain-, ..:-.,
the details of th¢..covenant.-The, popular .vote rvhich,-will_e an._ . aioag-wRh'485 acreaof'mi.iitary
complete .text of his talk. exercise of their free,choice.and .. ret_'ntion..land adjacent to and. . _i

follows; their full righ-ts of " _outh." of. th'_. mnwa.y--and. "-"_< _i?: '-
"'We are gathered here this self-determination. . . ... altqg_ttier,-in- the.-Nffrthern" :-; - :"_

afternoon at the close of 15 "1-will not attempt to review." Marianas: including Th3ian, '." _ "%-:
days of .hard work and steady: this afternoon the details of our some "13,649 ' acres;.-'-will "be _',._.7:
progress toward Our common a_eements which have- now." returned, This means, that. the
objective which "is a _ew cleared away all '" of. the- title to -all- military retention
politicaLstams for the Northern-- important remt,ining7 issues, lands, wilt have-been returned ta; /,_.;'
Marianas. In my statement at standing in the way of final .' the Marlanas. - "_ " "" - . ,e-:- -
the opening plenary session of understandings _,nd_ an agreed "Over_ the years the,- U.S: "_/" _!._e.._
the 5th round of these covenant. As indicated in .the military has. steadily released _ " :"-'::-
negotiations on Dec. 5, I said. opening " statement of the and returned land. to.the Trust . "
that'We must do our utmost-all chairman of the Marianas Territory government to be held . " - : .:',

of as-to see that correct and" Political Status Commission,. -in" trust for" the people, Ai_. --,..- " " "" "._WILLI/uMS" " _
continuing information on our one of- the ura_or remaining military retention /ands have
talks is available to those most questions was lan(L ._ .. ..... ao_':-b-e,n,rnturncd" i_'.l_alau,
directly concerned-the people "[ am happy Io report that Yap, .Truk, Pcmape.- and the
of the Northern Marianas.' building on our earlier MarahalLs. In_ thw Marianas a

"1 said further that the understandihgs fall agreement total of 19,2".56 acres was
people, all of the people, had a has now been re_.ched, between- returned prior to 1971. When
right to know and a need to us on the question of the=return 'the, }:3,849 acres of remaining
know the facts about these of publiClands, hind alienation, - military, retention land in- the

negotiations since in the'end it the leasing of lands to the Marianas is-return_ to the
will be they and not-us who will United States government for " people of the Marlanas, the total
be making the final decisions defense purposes the price to acreage :whic h will then be "
here in the Mai'ianas with respect be paid for these lands, and the under" military lea_s_and[or use"
to their own future, provisions in I h¢ eovenant thtonghout all of Micronesia

"With this obligation in mind dealing with eminent domaim- - will be:iessthan-3-percent orSthe ,.

it gives me pleasure to be able to "'I am also pie used to report total.land.hr the Trust,_itory.
report to. the people of"the that the United States in ""._l;mentibr[.thisfortherecord
Northern blarianas this fulfillment of its _tstement that to- indicate "that. the. United ."
afternoon on-our work over fl,.e, it did" not. want its lands on States does al_reciatc the- ,
past two weeks. The record of Tinian- to tie-unused. pending . importance of land to the "
our achievements is to be found later development of" the 'base, pegple og the_ Marianas and to

•,"has agreed to lea_¢-back to the_ all o_ this people of Mic_onesla.. '-"
future government of the. Too much attention has been '
northern Mariana Islands and to. focused on some nonanbstantive

private individuals son_ 2,648. land, issues and at .times the
hectares or 6,458" acres on public's attention has., been "
Tinian for farming and grazing diverted to /and issues that are .
and for other pasposeg which not issues at all. On the other

WantAdSells w'ill" not conflict.-with -futur_ hand, the commission's:concernmili(ary activities. . and d_te.rmination to protect i
WHAT YOU HAVE TO "These leasebacks at a. your Pe9Ple's interest and your
. SELLI nominal sum hopefully will future generations' interests in
(ALL SOLD IN 3 DAYS) encourage the" expansion of land has been legitimate, and

agriculture in - order .to meet " your stance has won our respect
LEAVING ISLANDJ_/a_t- local demands" for freshh food- and our approvaL
_- I_y_,. A/C, 9' x"12" products and also the growing "'Rather than commenting • •
Rug. Call 000-00000. export" market for food in further on" land agreements and

nearby Guamand in Japan. "" our further agreements in the
TO PLACE YOUR "On Saipan under the terms area of the financial assistance

WANTAOS of the covenant the United that will be provided i would"
COME TO -_ States will lea._, approximately Like . to concentrate the

]}_'il_te][]_il_]l_rs 72 hectares (177 acres) in the remainder of my-remark's on the
Tanapag Harbor area. for heart of the covenant, those

$1.50 per line per day" contingency military purposes, basic provisions which in
$1.25 per line per day Them are no present or future long-range terms-axe fax more

if ra_ 7 dava military plans for this area and important" to you and your
therefore the United- States has chifdren than the more

proposed that 44 acres beleased transitory provisionsrelatin_ to
back to the,government of the
Northern Mariana Islands and t" (Continued on page 6)
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PlebisciteApprovingCovenant,Hext?4

f('ontmued from page 4) Political Status C'_mmi_._ion" "ito his barb: civil" right_q.. Th).,_--- Mar'ianas will.be" the right to world still are seeking entry into
grants of money and payments have consistently taken_ steps to- protection will be.no le,_ than • travel freely to and from other the " United States and the
for land. I speak of the political assure that the language of the "that provided anyone living parts of the "United States, to privilege of_ventflally becoming
elements of the covenant and covenant pr_ides maximum : under the Amcricatl flag. - " reside and work in the United; citizens of the United States
what these provisions will mean, _ protection for the rights of the "These basic rights guaranteed . States, to participate fully in the through the naturalization
for your future, people of the_ islands to govern m the Cdnstitution of th_ poli'tical life of arty community process. You will be givet_ this -

"They clearly mean that you themselves and to l,ave in the • Unitett,. States .wi|l. " be_ in the- United? States in. which "opportunity. via the ballot box,_

will be a part of- the American -fufure. undgi- a_ commortwealth, irt_:orporated in the Constitution. the person resides,, including and if it is your wish to become
political family living under a status, full respoa:,ibility fez:- of the Northern Marianas and in . the right to vote if ,_ne is a a part of the United States, you
democratic form of government matters of.purely local concern: .your own " bill.- of rights in . .citizen of the United States. wiU enrich, I. am sure, our
based on the oldest constitution "This means the Northern accordance with the ternrS" of" : "When traveling abroad the national "life as we have
continuously in force in the Marianas will have its own _ the covenant. " people of the Northern Marianas countless millions of others who
world today. It means that you elected chief executive, its own - These basic..human rights who are either citizens or have chosen freely_ to become

-will be governed by certain elected lawmakei's, its own laws, " include: nationals of the United States Americans.
provisions of this constitutio_r, its own court.'; anJ its own. - -Freedomofreligion._ " will also enjoy the fultprivileges "'In large measure the strength

. by those treaties and laws of the judges--and it is importim ta . *-Freedomr of spe©cl_ and.immtmities,.that go with an of our country derives from the
" United States applicable to the note that the fundamental -Freedom of thepmss.. . American passport. " " diversity-of its people and you "

Northern Mariana Islands and " provisions .- af the cov©nant" _Freedom of _msembly. " "I have'only touched.oh sotne will add: to. thik strength if it is
by your . own constitution, dealing with the _ghts oF " -Freedom of:petition, of the more obvious aspects of . your will to join us:
which will be drawn up and self-government "cannot. be .>" -Freedomdrom tin.reasonable . the importance of the. political " '_[,et me close by thanking all '_' .
ratified by the people" of. the "changed with'out..muttttttttt_aF 7seizureaffd'st_reh: -" - _. seetions,of'-tl_'cqv.enartr. They" of those who have made o_r :

Northern Marianas. Yours, like con_nt. . -_, . • • ? -r.And'prote2:tion against being "need to...be studie_'eamfullyaml stay so pleasant.and to all of the
ours will be a constitution that "-'r_his. is'_wlrat the ¢'ovb_nt" .--9_epiived_; of_'. l!f¢, liberty -or tinderst, ood_. if. tl_' t_'oRl_ are-to . members ' of the Ma.rianas
will be based on the consent of means in tcrms_of the fights of -property without due proce.*.sof make art_ infor_med" judgement*" Foli$i_al-Status Commission for'
the governed: the people to organize the_ own _ la_v. . ..... ahot_tt_their_futttre, la the long t he ir c o urtcsies, their

"The pohtical history of the government and :o govern ""Tfieseare.old familiarword_, term-it i_ these provi_ons,- that" understanding, and their
United States shows the federal themselves; - _/[tieh . have become.- the - is,the:m_mhg of bex.'oming a.. dedication to the serious "
government's respect for local "Whiie the individual in the hallmark of American citizen or a rratlonal of the challenge and responsibility
government, and it is the spirit Northern Marianas will not democracy. They are too often United States, that are of the given them-by their people. This
of the Congress of the United have, normally speaging, much taken for granted, but they age _ _'eatesI importance to. the .afternoon we come not to an.
States not to interfere in local direct contact with the federal there when needed by any citizens of the_ islands for the end just of two weeks but to the
affairs. The people of the government, the pr_visions of citizen_or by any nationalof the • imm,'diat¢ future and" fox time yearsof hard work.
Northern Marianas, however, the American Consl;itution, in United States. Other rights that . to come., "- - "We have reached asignificant
should know that . their . particular the Bill of Rights, will will be enjoyed by the future "In the end, if the people of milestone with agreement in all
representatives of the Marian'as provide him with protection as citizens of the Northern these islands choose in a free important areas and we _ook

election to approve the forward to a final culmination
commonwealth covenant, . the of our commonendeavorin the

t
pleased to welcome you into the F na y, we all thank you again
American family as its _newest and, to one and al_, a very merry
member. Christmas and _: happy New

"People from- all parts of_the Year."


